
  

  

 
 

Bucknell Close, Solihull, B91 2UD  | £260,000 

Call us today on 0121 709 0111 



 

  

 

APPROACH  

The property is accessed via secure intercom gates 

leading to allocated parking and additional visitors 

parking, well manicured gardens being separated by 

pathway leading to communal entrance, with lift 

access and stairs rising to upper floors. 

ENTRANCE HALLWAY  

with central heating radiator, telephone intercom 

system, recessed spot lights, airing cupboard and 

doors leading off to:- 

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM  

4.98m (16' 4") x 4.06m (13' 4") 

with UPVC double glazed window to the side 

elevation, central heating radiator and UPVC double 

glazed doors to the rear elevation with Juliet 

balcony. 

KITCHEN  

3.28m (10' 9") x 3.23m (10' 7") 

with a range of base, drawer and wall mounted units 

with work surfaces over, stainless steel sink unit with 

drainer and mixer tap, tiling to splash prone areas, 

integrated four ring hob and oven with extractor 

over, integrated dishwasher, integrated washing 

machine, integrated fridge/freezer, tiled flooring, 

central heating radiator, recessed spot lights and 

UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation 

MASTER BEDROOM  

5.11m (16' 9") x 3.38m (11' 1") 

with central heating radiator, UPVC double glazed 

doors to the front elevation with Juliet balcony, UPVC 

 

Bucknell Close, Solihull,  
B91 2UD 

A modern beautifully presented first 
floor spacious apartment situated 
within a secure gated development 
in a sought after, convenient location. 
The property offers both double 
glazing and gas central heating. The 
accommodation briefly comprises; 
communal entrance hall with video 
security intercom system, lift and stairs 
from, reception hall, spacious living 
room with Juliet Balcony, modern 
fitted breakfast kitchen, master 
bedroom with Juliet Balcony and en 
suite facilities, second bedroom, 
family bathroom/WC, secure gated 
communal grounds, allocated 
parking space and visitor parking. 
Internal viewing is highly 
recommended 

A modern beautifully presented first floor 

spacious apartment situated within a 

secure gated development in a sought 

after, convenient location. The property 

offers both double glazing and gas 

central heating. The accommodation 

briefly comprises; communal entrance hall 

with video security intercom system, lift 

and stairs from, reception hall, spacious 

living room with Juliet Balcony, modern 

fitted breakfast kitchen, master bedroom 

with Juliet Balcony and en suite facilities, 

second bedroom, family bathroom/WC, 

secure gated communal grounds, 

allocated parking space and visitor 

parking. Internal viewing is highly 

recommended  

double glazed window to the side elevation, built in 

wardrobe and door leading through to the:- 

ENSUITE   

with low flush wc, wash hand basin, shower cubicle 

with thermostatic control, and shower head over, 

heated towel radiator, tiling to splash prone areas, 

laminate effect tiled flooring, recessed spot lights 

and obscure UPVC double glazed window to the 

side elevation. 

BEDROOM TWO  

3.35m (11' 0")x 2.44m (8' 0") 

with central heating radiator and  UPVC double 

glazed window to the front elevation. 

BATHROOM  

with low flush wc, wash hand basin pedestal, 

panelled bath unit with shower head over, tiling to 

splash prone areas, central heating radiator, 

extractor fan and recessed spot lights. 

 



 

  

 
 

 

 

  



 

  

 
 
 
 

SALES / LETTINGS / MANAGEMENT  

Station Road Solihull, B91 3RX 

solihull@hunters.com /  0121 709 0111 

 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error 
can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central  

heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and 

condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained 

services or appliances – All measurements are approximate. 

 

 
 


